Precepts of
Alchemy
ומוראכם וחתכם
Compassion
And Veneration
And your compassion and your
veneration shall be upon every beast of
the earth, and upon every fowl of the
air, upon all that creeps on the ground,
and upon all the fishes of the sea; into
your hand are they delivered.
- Genesis 9: 2

אש ברא אלהים-ברית
מים ואת הארץ-את האש

“The ninth precept [Tiphereth initiation]
has reference to the poor and needy, ministering to their necessities
as it is written: ים נעשה אדם בצלמנו כדמותנו-ויאמר אלה
And Elah-Yam said, Let us make Adam in our image,
after our likeness. - Genesis 1: 26
"Let us make Adam." Here the plural form of expression is used [in
Assiah  ]נעשהin order to point out that [through sexual alchemy] the
creation of Adam  אדםwas effected by [Jah- ]יהthe two divine
[principle] essences [of life in Chaiah,  ]חיהsymbolized as [Elohim]
the male [הים- אלEl-Ha-Yam] and female [ים- אלהElah-Yam].

חוה-יה
Jah-Chavah

IO-PETER

[Io, Isolda, the Luni-Solar Androgyne. Osiris-Isis has sparkled with
terrible divinity since the profound creation of all ages. The letter
'I', with its deep significance, is certainly the phallus (the lingam),
the Hebrew IOD. The letter 'O' is the eternal feminine, the uterus
(the yoni), the famous Hebrew Hei. - Samael Aun Weor]
"In our image," is the rich, represents the male [of Chaiah, ]חיה.
“After our likeness," the poor, represents the female [of Chaiah, ]חיה.
Now, just as [Vav and Zain] the two divine [joint] essences [of the
letter Chet  ]חform [with Jah- ]יהa single whole [life, Chaiah, ]חיה,
so [Vav-Hei- ]והamongst humans ought these two classes, the rich
and the poor, symbols of [Vav and Zain] the male and female [life]
principles [of the letter Chet  ]חin the divine nature [of their spines],
to form [life, Chavah- חוהby means of] one whole sexual alchemical
cooperation or common unity [of  עץ חייםOtz Chaim or the Shakti
Potential  חיChai of  יםYam - male and female waters in Malkuth,
 עשהAssiah]. - Zohar

RAM-IO

"And let [our image, and
likeness] descend over the fish
of the sea [in Yesod], and over
the fowl of the air [in Netzach],
and over the cattle [in Hod],
and every creeping thing that
[through sexual alchemy]
creeps [up throughout the
middle pillar, the spine] above
the earth [Malkuth]." - Genesis 1: 26
The mystical meaning of which
is [the transmutation of lead
into gold] given and explained
in the occult [alchemical] work
by King Solomon thus:
"Whose has compassion on the poor, from his face and countenance will never fade away the
reflection and glory of the divine likeness borne by the first Adam, by which he ruled and
dominated the whole animal creation." As it is written:
"And your compassion and your veneration shall be upon every beast of the earth, the fowl of
the air, every creeping thing and the fish in the sea, into your hand are they delivered."
- Genesis 9: 25-26
All these revere and bow before the [compassionate and venerated] presence of Adam, because
of the divine image imprinted thereon and is the only law of the creator enjoined upon the
animal world that instills them with fear because of this image, first borne by Adam. - Zohar

As long as a human [Bodhisattva] entertains and
cherishes compassion and sympathy for the poor, he
will continue to bear [the image and likeness].
While he exercises compassion he is truly human;
when he ceases and refrains therefrom, he becomes
and continues merely an animal [a Chaioth].
How can this be substantiated? From the life of
Nebuchadnezzar, the Babylonian King [Malachim],
whose dream of his own downfall was never realized
whilst succoring the poor [Buddha-Dhatus].
Immediately he ceased from deeds of charity and
compassion and suffered himself to become filled with
pride of heart and vainglory, then was heard the voice
of the heavenly watcher: "The Kingdom is departed
from thee," that is, the seal and stamp of the divine
[Chokmah] borne by Adam, vanished from him and he
ceased to be human. "His heart became changed and a
beast's heart was given him and he was driven out
from amongst humans and dwelt with the beasts of the
field." For this reason the scripture in order to express
the creation of Adam, makes use of the words: "Let us
make Adam," to indicate that to preserve the divine
image, we should be charitable and compassionate, as
was the rich and affluent Boaz to Ruth. - Zohar
Whosoever gives to the poor, shall not want, yet the one who hides his eyes [for doing so, will become] a
master with curses [ רב־מארותMarut Rabbi]. When the wicked rise, his [Chaiah] -shall-be-concealed: but
when Adam [pride and vainglory in the heart] perishes, the righteous [Tzadik] increase. - Proverbs 28: 27, 28

The tenth precept concerns the fixing and girding
for devotional Prayer  תפילהphylacteries תפילין.
Thy head upon thee is like God's Vineyard.
 כרם אלKarm-el Carmel - Song of Solomon 7:5
"Thy head upon thee" refers to the  תפילהprayer
phylactery of the head which represents the divine
head, or, in other words, the divine name  יהוהof
which each of the letters stands for a verse of
scripture which placed within the four sections of
spaces of the  תפילהTephilah prayer phylactery of
the head, correspond to the letters of the divine
name. This is why we are taught by tradition that
the words of scripture,
"And all the people of the earth shall see that thou
art called by the name of  יהוהand they shall be in
awe of thee," - Deuteronomy 28:10
refers only to this  תפילהprayer phylactery. The
first space or compartment contains the verse:
Sanctify me in every forge, that [the Yod] which
cleaves the womb [woman-slave-Malkuth] among
the children of Israel, among Adam and among
Behemah; it is mine. - Exodus 13: 2
Connoting [the shakti potential] the first letter of
the Tetragrammaton, in other words, the letter Iod
( )יsymbol of [Kether] the first [shakti potential of
the Ain Soph Aur] of all divine origins. The first
letter Iod opens as it were the womb of the
second, the Hei [the larynx], by means of which
the Iod [the shakti potential] becomes fruitful
[with knowledge]. - Zohar

[Enoch describes the course of [Nahera -  ]נהרהthe
celestial river of light as resembling the letter Iod י
or creative shakti potential.]
In the second space is enclosed the Tephilah

 תפילהprayer: "And it shall be when  יהוהshall
bring forth into the land." - Exodus 13: 5
referring to the second letter, the Hei, whose
womb [the throat] as just stated is opened by
Yod [the shakti potential]. In the Sepher
Yetzirah we read, by fifty gates or openings
of the celestial and concealed temple, the Yod
[the light power] enters and penetrates into
Hei that the [word] sound of [Jah- יהin Daath
through] the schophar or trumpet may be
heard [by the heart, the Vav].
[Daath in] The schophar is securely closed
until Yod [the shakti potential] comes and
opens it and makes its sound [the word] heard
[by the heart, the Vav], typifying freedom
[from ignorance] and the enfranchisement of
the slaves and bondmen.
It was by the sound [the word] of [Daath in]
the schophar that the children of [the heart,
Tiphereth] Israel marched out of Egypt, so will
it always be, hereafter, the herald of freedom
and deliverance. Such is the esoteric
alchemical explanation of the letter Hei [in the
throat, Daath]. - Zohar

The third space or section [is the secret of the unity of
 יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei, it] contains the Tephilah תפילה
prayer Shema-שמע:
"Hear Oh Israel, [in the sexual alchemical copulation]
 יהוהour Elohim is one Elohim," - Deuteronomy 6:4
It contains a commentary on the letter Vav [or Serpent
of Brass set upon a pole, the spinal medulla] which
proceeds from [Jah- ]יהthe [union of the] two letters
[Iod and Hei that are] before it [before the Vav, better
said, before two letter Vavs or rather – Vav and Zain,
Ida and Pingala - representing male and female
nervous cords and also male and female spines that
form the shape of the letter Chet. Chet, Yod and Hei
spell Chaiah חיה, which is the divine life in Yesod that
descends from Jah- יהin Daath] and that [bachelors
and bachelorettes sublimate through Pranayama and
what husband and wife must rise through their spines
when uniting their Yod-Hei, Lingam-Yoni by means of
the sexual alchemical copulation that] unities [their
Chaiah  חיהor shakti potential of] them [in Malkuth,
the second Hei of  יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei]. - Zohar

The fourth space contains words of blessings and menaces [to the
congregation of alchemists, that is to say], to the congregation of Israel,
by the observance of [the rules of scientific chastity, by] which they [the
alchemists] should become the happiest and most powerful amongst the
people of the world [of Malkuth], namely:
And if you will indeed obey my commandments that I command you
today, to love [ יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei] your Elohim, and to [alchemically]
serve him with all your heart and with all your soul, he will give [his
Chaiah  ]חיהthe rain for your land [physicality] in its season, the early
rain and the later rain, that you may gather in [better said, transmute]
your grain and your wine and your oil. And he will give grass in your
fields for your livestock, and you shall eat and be [spiritually] full.
Take care lest your heart be deceived, and you turn aside and serve other
gods and worship them; then the anger of [ יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei] will be
kindled against you, and he will shut up the heavens, so that there will be
no [Chaiah  ]חיהrain, and the land will yield no [spiritual] fruit, and you
will perish quickly off the good land that [ יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei] is
giving you.
You shall therefore lay up these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you shall bind them as a
sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your children,
talking of them when you are sitting in your house, and when you are walking by the way, and when you lie
down, and when you rise. You shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates, that your
days and the days of your children may be multiplied in the land that [ יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei] swore to your
fathers to give them, as long as the heavens are above the earth. - Deuteronomy 11:13-21
This  תפילהdevotional prayer connotes the final Hei or fourth letter of the divine name [ יהוהYod-Hei-VavHei] which is formed from and by including in it the other three preceding letters [or prayers]. - Zohar

From these observations we may gather the occult meaning of the
prayers or phylacteries. They are really explanations of the letters
of the Tetragrammaton or divine name [ יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei in
relation with sexual alchemy] and therefore the scripture states:

"Thy head upon thee is as a  כרם אלGod's Vineyard,"
and also:

"And the  דלתgate of thy
head is like purple."
Now “daleth” means gate, yet, in this verse is often translated
as hair, which in Hebrew is  שיערSaar; so, daleth comes from
the root word  דלdal, signifying poverty denoted by the תפילה
prayer phylactery of the left arm, since that of the head
denotes riches or wealth, and it is further added: "the King is
held in its plaits or tresses," meaning that the divine name of
Elohim is in the four compartments of the phylactery of the
head. Whoever wears the phylacteries [better said, whoever
transmutes their sexual energy] bears the divine likeness,
for as [Chaiah  ]חיהthe divine essence [of Jah- ]יהis physically
[Chavah,  חוה- as male and female sexual life] expressed in
[ ]יהוהYod-Hei-Vav-Hei, so the alchemist becomes hearer of
his image. Furthermore, it is said: "Male and female created
they them," thus the phylacteries also symbolize the male and
female [sexual life, Chavah- חוהin Malkuth], that when taken
[better said, sublimated] together [between husband and wife]
form [in the sexual act] one unity or whole. Such is the symbolism of the phylacteries or prayers. - Zohar

The eleventh precept has reference to the Levites [better said, the Alchemists] and the giving of tithes on
grains, and the product of fruit trees.
Regarding the first, scripture states:
"And Elohim said [to the alchemists],
behold, I have given you [the Chaiah
 חיהor soul of the mercury of] every
herb bearing [ זרעzera semen or
brute mercury or] seed,
which is upon the face
of all the earth and
[the Chaiah  חיהor soul
of the mercury of] every
tree, which is in the fruit
of a tree yielding
[ זרעzera semen or brute
mercury or] seed;
to you it shall be for food.
- Genesis 1: 29

Zohar
And, behold, I have given the children of Levi all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their service
which they serve, even the service of the tabernacle of the congregation. - Numbers 18: 21 and also:
And all the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, is יהוה: it is holy
unto יהוה. - Leviticus 27:30

And the king of Sodom went out to meet Abraham... And Melchizedek
king of Salem brought forth bread and wine: and he was the priest of the
most high God. And he blessed him, and said, blessed be Abraham of the
most high God possessor of heaven and earth: And blessed be the most
high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand.
And Abraham gave him tithes of all. - Genesis 15: 17-20
In its exoteric or public aspect within the Jewish legislation, the tithe is
the universal obligation that all the brethren of the Path have, which is
to loyally contribute part of their income — that should not be inferior
to the tithe - in a free and eligible way, in accordance to what the brethren
judge to be more opportune and effective in order to support the cause of
truth and justice...
The tithe in its esoteric or secret aspect symbolizes the scale of payments
in the sphere of Neptune...
It is unquestionable that here we have to arrange affairs with the enemies
of the King Licos (the Lords of Karma). It is undoubtable that we
assassinated the God Mercury, Hiram, and it is not possible to resuscitate
him within ourselves, without previously having payed for this abject
crime...
Therefore, the tithe becomes a practical and necessary complement of the
dynamic principle which emanates from the profound study of the Tenth
Commandment, in other words: We must consider the mysterious Yod
which is hidden in the middle of the central delta of the sanctuary of our
Being, as a fountain, spring, and spiritual providence of all the interior and
divine centers of our life... This point of the tithe is clarified with the words
of the Gospel:
But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven... For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also... - Matthew 6:20-21
Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine
house, and prove me now here-with, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not
open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be room enough to receive it. - Malachi 3:10 - Samael Aun Weor

Sphere of Neptune
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